Broadway Medley – Short
Feeling Good – Michael Bublé

Birds flying high - You know how I feel
Sun in the sky - You know how I feel
Breeze driftin' on by - You know how I feel
Its a new dawn / Its a new day / Its a new life - For me
And I'm feeling good ----- I'm feeling good
Fish in the sea - You know how I feel
River running free - You know how I feel
Blossom on a tree - You know how I feel
Its a new dawn / Its a new day / Its a new life - For me
And I'm feeling good
----------That’s Life – Frank Sinatra

That's life, that's what all the people say.
You're riding high in April - Shot down in May
But I know I'm gonna change that tune,
When I'm back on top, back on top in June.
----------Mac the Knife – Bobby Darin

When that shark bites, with his teeth, babe
Scarlet billows start to spread –
Fancy gloves, though - wears old MacHeath, babe
So there’s neva, neva a trace of red.
-----------

After the Lovin – Englebert Humperdink

So I sing you to sleep after the lovin'
I brush back the hair from your eyes
And the love on your face
Is so real that it makes me wanna cry
And I know that my song isn't saying anything new
But after the lovin', I'm still in love with you
----------Green Green Grass – Tom Jones

The old house is still standing
tho' the paint is cracked and dry,
and there's that old oak tree that I used to play on.
Down the lane I walk with my sweet Mary,
hair of gold and lips like cherries.
It's good to touch the green, green grass of home.
----------You’re Nobody til Somebody – Dean Martin

The world still is the same, you never change it,
As sure as the stars shine above;
You're nobody 'til somebody loves you,
So find yourself somebody, to love.
----------I Left My Heart in San Fran – Tony Bennett

My love waits there in San Francisco
Above the blue and windy sea
When I come home to you, San Francisco
Your golden sun will shine for me
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